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Stay with us _ 
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This is a rrerry-go-round ,which llas- 9R it five wooden horses of negative thinking 
and one of futile action;;~ny one of . w ~en ' may be mounted by the Alcoholico The 
curious thing about t,.~is hurdy-gurdy is that once the rider is firmly seated on his ' 
chosen horse the others rotate 'under him vvitho~~ !i_ cq.r::~CiO~S 9}o:v-em~p.t ,t,pn his par-c (l 

'Assumir..g he selects f X' lstration, this lead~ se -pity, self-pi~ '(;0 drinking, 
drinking to self-conceit, self-concei-t to grandiosi"bJ "" '\ii,llich in turn leads to 
f r ustra tion - and so on round again. If on t.lJ.e other hand he just v{ants to driDk 
because it ' s a fine day or because it i sa itv-et one - it doesn ' t matter v7hat excuse -
he soon f i nds the horses shifting from drinking to self-conceit J to gr andiosity, and 
away she goes again~ The pa ce, ho~~ver , quickens until the centrifugal forces of 
under- Tlourishme:tlt , jaded ne rve s and nebulous fears throw him at the stege of self-
pity, too frightened to drink and too frightened to stay sober i! The emotiono.2. 
attitud".;b vvhich g ive rise to the S e V 8D. De a dly Sins of Pride, IJust ; Anger, Gluttol'lY 
(eating and drinking), EnV"J an d Sloth can !t with li t~:le contBmpla tiOll:1 be associat e d 



vci th the. habits of thought vihich form our merty-go-round of stinking thinking~ 
Fortunately, encourage d by the presence of the Higher PO'w'er, we can make our daily 
moral inventory ~ith confiacncc in the Benign Healing Power that ever surrounds us, 
if we atte~~t to make our puny amends and ask not to be lead into thoughts of 

temptation and self-destr.uction. Scotty, Central Group, Auckland. 

First let me say hello ' and God bless you to the many friends I ma4e'during our 
short stay in your beautifUl , Country. By the word t friends', I mean a lot more than 

. that because these were, members of AA and that make s you friends that ~re extra 
special. You people in the ' Antipodes don't realise just hoyv much you did for us 
vi1~n we were there o It just seems like yesterday that we were ·sitting on the floor · 
at Ian-' s or' driving dovm· to Invercargi1l laughing at Mickey's storie s or being in 
Lower ' Hutt with George and I VJaS sitting on a chesterfield at that meetin..g with / 
three beautiful · ladi.es - vkq WDu1c1n't a sailor f s mernCiries fly qack. ' I likeityour 

- brand of .b.. .. ,A. dovm under - pure A.he 'based' on the Twelve 'Steps, t4e:'· Tvielv.e Traditions 
and a bond of human kindness. No clubs to distract froT0- the real thing, no' arguments 
over who is right, but basing your A • .b.o on what is right. ' Keep l,'a..A. · clean and 
simple and gLuded~y the spiritual side ' of the prograrnme and it grows like a weed6 

Living tbis vv-ay of -life seems to and does becoIne more interesting each ' and ,every day. 
I had a young man come, into the office this morning. I thought he had come to join 
the Nayy, but as it turned out he was a Loner ~rom out on one of the farms hereabouts. 
On the prairies the nearest neighbour may be ten miles away. He was at , a meeting 
last Friday vvhere I "vas asked to speak on the spiritual side of the programme. It 
nppears that I had upset him in some manner by what I had. said. Thank God he came 
to me.. This young man~ not having had the help of other members to talk to, had 
tak011 b,~~ s oym interpretation of the 'spiritual side - and he could not be vvrong for 
this - but he was terribly mixed up. He had not in his prayers defined first to 
himself the difference between need9 and wants. He has' gone back to the f a rm noY,,-
knowing (I hope and pray)- that if he has faith God 'Vvill look after him and his nee ds, 
but God could not grant all his wants else he would be just another drunk again~ I 
think from now on vvhe n . goo dne ss come s to him he will thank God and 'when things go 
TITOng he vv.ill not blame God and others but blame himself and take Step 10 - Continued 
to take personal inventory and "men vve v{ere wrong proIl1Pt1y admitted ito This is our 
step to show us our AA progress. To me .it -seems so many people have trouble because 
they are First and Tvvelfth steppers and don't wish to or \vant to live by the others, 
which is a form of fear e : Alco,ho1 is only 1pentioned in the first s-cepc The twelfth 
is the summary, the se cond through the eleventh is the spiritual side 0 Without it 
vile may just as well be drunk because "ye will only be a sober shell if we remain soberQ 
Fear, frustration, envy~ anger and resentment can only be overcome by working through 
the Higher Power o What kind of a man or 'v/oman would we be without temper? But 
control and proper use of temper is a spiritual guidance that comes to us only through 
sincerely taking Step Three. Keep on doing the good work and let's hear from a few 
of you. May God bless you each and every one o Jim W., Saskatoon, Canada g 

CAN YOU FACE 'IT? -------
WrlEN YOU CON:SIDER T¥ING ~ FIRS! DRINK: 

Remember the mor~ings aftero Think 'of the headache, the nausea, the 1vild 
apprehension over what you might have done or said but did not remember; the 
trembling hands and shaking knees; that craving for more of the same. 

C}~ YOU FACE IT? 

Remember the disgust you 'felt for both liquor and yourself; the desire to quit and 
the knowledge that you could not; the constant gnawing, unreasonable fear, the 
frantic hope for a miracle to happen. 

CA1\[ YOU FACE IT? 

Remember the pity and revulsion on the faces of your relations and fri~nds; their 
avoiding you and your resentful avoicilance of them; your constant pursual of another 
hateful but thought headening drink; your alarming lack of memoryo 

CAN YOU FACE IT? 

Remember the ' loss of your job ~ your home, your liberty; your mounting fear of 
insani ty and death; -Ll:e protests of a ' liquor 'weary body; the dirty iNay you thought 
a dirty world was trea"ting you; the utter hopelessness of it a11(> 

REMEl\tIBER YOU .ARE ONLY ONE DRINK AWAY!' 
. - - - - - - (From BoboHo in the UoS().A~) 

Hoi,Y often, as pure virtue should, 
Conscience s ir~ whit;e are clad -

Not be cause Vie have been good, 
But be cause our memory t s b8.d e 

(lsabe118 Br"Jans Longfel1m7 in the Saturday Evening Post) 



.~£: ~n~ S·t~12~ Made a decision ' to- ·~~-· ~~ 'will ' ~~~i ~-;r :' :iT~~"~ ~;~r to the care 
of God as ,we understood him. ' 

The first time I realiy s~t; downand." ' f?eriou~l#', began to contemplate the Third 
step I ended up by sajing to myself fr "givei'f up"t ,; but fortunately the Third step 
dian I t give me up~ It kept on haunting me in its mystic and, complicated 
simplicii;y9 At first :[ tried to fight all it stood for with all that was in me -
I useo. reason, logic and common se risi ca 1 , Qbservations and then tried to seal my 
conscie~ce against the shattering results they produced regarding morals, 
behaviour etc. - all , to no ayailis Drunk or sober, I could never get ' away from the 
nagging pain of uncertain:t:-j' -' vmerever I found 'myself, I eventually stopped and 
pondered: God - -rmo are You? I never received a direct answer" but found myself 
answering: There must be a 'Power beyond our ken •• 0 I don't think I ever 'made 
a decision' to Jeurn--nly 'Will and life over, but now I , clearly understand that- The 
Power gradually enveloped me - subconsciously I began to resort to -that Power 
wi thout in any way trying to analyse what It might be ' or consist of. Today The 
Po'wer to me is synonymous with Eternal Life - Absolute Intelligence - and the 
never failing assuran~ of the existance of a life here-after. Hence to me ~s an 
alcoholic, 'who ca'ntt afford to plan much further t.llantwentyfour hours at a time, 
the Third Step take s on a position something like a 'nerve centre f, a contr91-tower, 
or the chart-room of a ship at sea,. It doesn't seem fitting to use the term 
'important t as regards the Third StePtJ It goes beyorid that. We ' all agree that 
all the Steps ~re important, but I often wonder if the Thira~ Step isn It a Centre
Plateau from which ~~ build permanent roads and bridges leading ,to the others. It 
is the Plateau upon which our Spiritual Dynamoes are situated. And those dynamoes 
rum and function according to the strength ~ are able and willing to infuse into 
t.."1em, all relative to how completely we surrender to the Realisation of the 
existence of a Power greater thf.L~ ourselves3 To understand God is of course 
irr~ossiblen How can we understand ~Dat we can't define? When I first began to 
gr2~p13 with ~~e idea of God$ Religion and the Spiritual Side, l became so utterly 
confused that my searching nearly drove me back to clrink$ ' I eventually arrived at 
the conclusion that I had never had any ReI igiono I searche d back as far as I 
could remember, a.nd discovered that at no time had Religion meaI!t anything to me. 
TechnicaIly speaking 1- am a Christian by Baptism (Lutheran),- but that is the only 
claim I can l~, to being considered a ~ember of ,the Christian Faith, or to one 
section of it·c Reading the , 'Big Book' (our AA Bible), arti~es etc., it struck 
me forcibly that all religions are ' included in AA. AA envelcpes all creeds and 
races, and it is~tt only empty talk - it is a grand Universal-Idea put into practise 

_ a.nd ' it w:?~ sq.2c~s~:flilbLo That - The Idea - wa's so~thing I could understand., 
It itvas ,something 'Wl1.ich ha.d practical operational value. It seemed a revelation to 
me,. ' something I had been subconsciously looking foro I quickly realised, however, 
that the 'Force f behind it all was A PovlJ8r beyond my comprehension, and I had sense 
enough to accept that facto Nevertheless, I needed some' combrete contact vd th 
that Power, and the only contacts I could rationalise were human manifestations -
people who were a harmonising influence' in my life, my 'Sponsor, non-alcoholics who 
had helped me and were vv1ll1ing to believe in me r' rr;y fellow alcoholics. in AA, and 
decent people in generale And strange as it me~y seem not one single individual of , 
these appeared to be particularly ' fChristian' but I do believe they are as nearly 
the idea of God ~ s children as pos'sible . To sum it· all up I,., I. don't t hirilt the 
average a1 coholic need bother too much with Religion - the dogmas, ceremonies etc. 
are apt to be ' too confuSing, the controversies "too many. The definit ion of, 
religion in the dictionary is: A':sy,.stem, o:r ,F?ith<and Worsh,ip~ Within that sccpe 
is the Philosophy of A.A. That: lis',my.; Eeliglori; 'and ai' 'last I'm beginning to 
realise that happiness is withiri"Il\1 re..ach~, " '. Bfll from Wellington, N. S.W. 

, * :.* *"*" 
THE TVVELVE STEPS IN' REvERsE. 
~ J ... ---

1. .I stated that I could hold my;' liqubrand wps master-cof my life . 
2. Bel.i~ved that I was sane and J:'atioDal in , every respecte 
3 0 I decided to run my ovm li,fe arid ,be' successful in all my undertakings. 
4. I made a searching and fearless }Iloral : inventory of my fellow men and 

found: them lackingo ', . ' 

5. I admi tte d to no-one, including God and mysel t, that there was any1ihing 
wrong with me. 

60 I sough·c through alcohol to remove II\Y re sponsibili tie-s and to ' e scnpe from the 
realities of life~ 

7$ I got drunk to remove my shortcomings. 
8~ I made a list of all persons who had harmed me, whether real or imaginar,y~ and 

swore to get even." " 
9~ Got drunk whenever possible except vvhen to do so might injure me 0 

100 Continued to find fault with theworld and the people in it,and V'vnen I ilvaS rig~t 
promptly admitted ita 

11. Sought through lying!, cheating"and stealing to improve myself materially at t~1.8 
e:xpense of my fellow men;askir.g only the means to get drunk and stay drunko 

120 After a cODplete mO:L"al :physical and f::L::la"'1cial breakdovffi as a result or this kind 
of liviZlg;.-I tried -Go drag tho,18 ii'l1l0v>;cr;:; l1E:ar to me do~~m to my level 8.l'\..d ' I 
pxoactieed these re2.S0ninb~~ - i n aJ.l nw affair&c; 



/ 

": Alcoholics AnonYl1Wris is a fellowship of men and women 
who share their experience, strength and lwpe' with each 
other that they may solve their common problern and help 
others to recover from alcoholism. 

The only requ:irement for melnbership is an honest desire 
-to seopdrinking. A.A. has no dues or fees. It is rwt allied 
with arty sect, denomination, politics, organization, or institu
tion; does not wish to engage in any controversy, neith.er en
dorses nor opposes any causes. Our prirnary purpose is to 
stay ~obe~' and help other alcoholics to achi~ve sobtiety. 

rp, A' g D • R . . . ~ . 
i ne ~,A . .l rogram ot l.eco'Very LS zncorpotated w, 

Step One: W"/l admiued u!e were /J~Uler1eJJ O'lJer dlcubol , that ou:r lhl(JJ had 
be C;J1rt e iif1!Jhm;:.1 g e ,t b le. 

Step TW~Q; C.tme to beiiet'e that et Power gr~ater tban ()u1'seiveJ could 'restore 
UJ to sanity, 

S2e~ Three: i.lI~d(' aderi :imi 11) Ulrn oltfwifi tmd ollr lives over to the care of 
(l' {id dJ u)(/ tmdeY"ftood hIm, 

St{'p Fonr: AJ.:..:de d JMrciJmg and jedrleJJ ""101'(11 i1wel1t01'Y of oitrsellJe,f. 

Step [' ive: .:1dmirted to God, tl) otlrJelz1'dJ and to ailOther huma11 beiilg the 
ex.tct nd/ure of ONr wrongs . 

Stt'P Si};: )fi ae enfHet)' read)' to haNe God remove all these defects .of 

cJ.111.}'dder. 

Step Seveh~ rii,mbly dsk Him /0 remOL'e our shortcomings. 

Step Eight: ltt1de et 'hI of all perJo}lJ 'we had hdfmed and befd1ne uJilJing 10 

!Ildke amends. to them aU, 

Step Nine : !vtul~ dirl!Ct {UtlelldJ 10 JIIch people Whe1le1Jer po.rsible1 ~'I(cePI 
when to do so wOllid injlde the!rL or otbefJ. 

Step Ten: Contintted to take persoJlal inventory and when we were 1.b'fong, 

promptly admitted it . 

Step Eleven: SOltght through pi'dyer and meditation to improve ONt tOnJciollJ 
,'(mlold with God (/I !lle !tIlcieNtood bim. praying only fOf knowtedge of his 
;)"ii/l for liS and the !,ower to Cdf1J that Ollt. 

St('P Twelve:. Hal)illR had cl spiritual awakening t:tJ the result of thne Steps, 
1(j8 ~ tried to carry thi; meJJage . to alcobo/in and to practice these principles in 
all {Jt(.r afjairJ. 
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